DOROTHY J VAUGHAN
ACADEMY OF TECHNOLOGY
CHESS CLUB

- Conveniently offered on campus
- Taught by experienced and professional coaches
- Fun and interactive environment
- Weekly in-person instruction
- 17:1 student/coach ratio

- ChessKid Gold memberships included for study and practice at home.
- School team competitions; rated and unrated
- No additional supplies/materials needed

DAYS/TIME
Tuesdays
4:15 - 5:15 pm

START DATE
Tuesday
Sept 19

END DATE
Tuesday
Jan 16

GRADE
GRADES K-5

TUITION
$200 Per Semester

Creativity • Problem Solving • Work Ethic
Planning & Foresight • Reading Skills

Register online at charlottechesscenter.org/schools

SPACE IS LIMITED
Back To School Laptop Distribution!

ImaginOn Library, 300 E. 7th Street
Park in the 7th Street Station Parking Garage. We will validate, so bring your ticket inside with you.

Price per device
$80 Cash
$84 Credit Card

FULLY REFURBISHED LAPTOP WITH WINDOWS 10 OS & A 2-MONTH TECHNICAL WARRANTY

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! WE WILL SELL OUT!

- E2D Laptops are intended for families without sufficient access to technology.
- Max of 2 devices per family!
- Purchase includes a charger!

*If you have received a laptop from E2D, or another community partner in the past 12 months, please refrain from attending this event.
August 26th
9am-12pm

Distribución de portátiles de regreso a clases

ImaginOn Library, 300 E. 7th Street
Estacione en el estacionamiento de 7th Street Station. Lo validaremos, así que traiga su boleto adentro.

Precio Por Cada Portátil
$80 en efectivo
$84 tarjeta de crédito

PORTÁTIL
COMPLETAMENTE RENOVADO CON
WINDOWS 10; 2 MESES DE GARANTÍA TÉCNICA INCLUIDA

CANTIDADES LIMITADAS DISPONIBLES POR ORDEN DE LLEGADA

- Los portátiles de E2D son para las familias que faltan acceso suficiente a la tecnología.
- ¡Un límite de 2 computadoras por cada familia!
- ¡Cada compra incluye un cargador!

*Si ha recibido una computadora de E2D, directamente o de un socio, en los últimos 12 meses, no es elegible para asistir a este evento.